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So Much Potential
This Wild Life

Acoustic guitar tablature
The tuning is in Drop C

[Chords]
  E          C#        B          A         G#         Am
|-0-|      |-4-|     |-x-|      |-0-|      |-x-|      |-0-|  
|-0-|      |-5-|     |-4-|      |-2-|      |-4-|      |-1-|      
|-1-|      |-6-|     |-4-|      |-2-|      |-5-|      |-2-|    
|-2-|      |-4-|     |-4-|      |-2-|      |-6-|      |-2-|     
|-2-|      |-4-|     |-2-|      |-0-|      |-6-|      |-0-|      
|-2-|      |-x-|     |-x-|      |-x-|      |-6-|      |-x-|      

[Intro]     
C#    E    B    A

[Verse 1]
C#                       E
Yourâ€™e not right baby.
B                                        A
Youâ€™re not the person that I used to know.
C#                       E
Conscience is fading.
B                                         A
Your heartâ€™s escaping with nowhere to go.
C#                         E
It used to be me that gave you everything
B                                 A
now I see someone else is on top of things
C#                             E
Baby I still believe, that youâ€™ve got what I need
B                                     A
make it right for tonight bring it back and.

[Chorus]
E                                                    G#
Visit me in my sleep just like when we were kids, steal the car and drive to me
C#                   B                 A                    Am   
Woah woah woah ah oh young love so much potential
E                                                  G#
With covers kept above, and insecurities below weâ€™re singin
C#             B            A          Am         E
Woah woah woah ah oh young love so much potential

[Verse 2]
C#                             E
Youâ€™re messed up lately, 
B                             A



going back on everything you said
C#                 E
Love drives me crazy.
B                                     A
Whatever happened to that girl I met?
C#                         E
It used to be me that gave you everything
B                                 A
now I see someone else is on top of things
C#                             E
Baby I still believe, that youâ€™ve got what I need
B                          A 
make it right for tonight bring it back and.
 
[Chorus]
E                                          G#
Visit me in my sleep just like when we were kids, steal the car and drive to me
C#          B               A          Am   
Woah woah woah ah oh young love so much potential
E                                                  G#
With covers kept above, and insecurities below weâ€™re singin
C#              B           A         Am          E
Woah woah woah ah oh young love so much potential

[Bridge]
A                            E                       B
Iâ€™ll wait for you but not forever, itâ€™s up to you get it together.
A                            E                       B
Iâ€™ll wait for you but not forever, itâ€™s up to you get it together.
A                            E                       B
Iâ€™ll wait for you but not forever, itâ€™s up to you get it together.
A                            E                       B
Iâ€™ll wait for you but not forever, itâ€™s up to you get it together.
E                                                    G#
Visit me in my sleep just like when we were kids, steal the car and drive to me
C#    B    A     Am   
Woah woah woah ah oh 

[Chorus]
E                                                    G#
Visit me in my sleep just like when we were kids, steal the car and drive to me
C#                   B                 A                    Am   
Woah woah woah ah oh young love so much potential
E                                                  G#
With covers kept above, and insecurities below weâ€™re singin
C#              B           A          Am         E
Woah woah woah ah oh young love so much potential


